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7 ruits and Vegetables
the fresh, crisp and ucy kind.

Everything the market offers In fresh fruits and green

vegetables la found here first.

You'll find our quality highest and prices lowest.

ooiioniy

STANDARD GROCERY COMPANY IflC.
WHERE ALL

FRANK OGARA. Pres.

GQNSTRUCTIQN WORK

ON SEWERS BEGINS

Work on the construction of the
txtens'on to the Pendleton sewer
system was commenced today by Rob-

inson & Foster, the Spokane con-

tractors, hose bid on the work was
accepted recently by the council. With
thirty-on- e Italian laborers
Mike Carduan arrived in
Saturday evening and was
Sunday by one of the members of the
firm, A. D. Kobinson, and his son,
C. B. Robinson. The latter will re-

main hen- - to act as timekeeper.
Mr. Robinson announces that all of

the lumber, tools, cement and sand
for the work wi'.l be purchased in
Pendleton.

The extension will be run down
we.st Court street and will connect
up much of the west end of the city
which has heretofore been without
sewer service. It will then be run
past the asylum in order to safeguard

Just received, large
line of liconomy
fruit Jars, whi.-- w

are selling at the
lowest prices. Tops
always on hand.

1
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ARE PLEAS KP. fi
BF.RXAKP O'GAKA. Sec.-TMi- s. &

that institution.
The crew is to live in the old house

own. d by John Lambirth near Round-
up Park.
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defense indictments and Hal Corby mis city
against the McN'amara who who visited here

charged with the destruction himself
c,.,r,,in Ti,,. when oucns twiner .imuuing
the city accused men will from the state,
followed urobablv enter today and He team

date trial will set. Should
indictments tiuashed. the dis-

trict attorney's office will immediate-
ly proceed have the men

Sault Ste. Mich., July 10.

lit reported here that
Mitchell sank last night off

Vermillion Point where collided
with the steamer William Mack.
is feared the Mitchell's crew of twen-
ty men and seven passengers

DO NOT FORGET
when your order tor WE CARRY A COM-

PLETE LINE OP FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES, and
prices are RIGHT.

Fresh fruits and vegetable daily.
"Everything eat,

and meat,"

CASH' MARKET
Cor. E. Court and Johnson Sts. Phone Main 101 tv

I! SFS ff I

All the troubles canning day dis-

appear when you our supplies.
Everything the best was time
tried and fully tested before we even
placed the orders with the

JAKS THAT ARE AIR TIGHT, PARA FIXE THAT

;fa anteki to i;e arsolutel-- . pure
AXIj ALL THE OTHEI: LITTLE ITEMS THAT

MAKE CANXIXG THK PLEASFKK IT SHOULD
I AXU THE Pit "ICS HE THE LOWEST

THE TOWX INSISTENT WITH VALUE.

We have Miss Newhall with
this week, who is demonstrating
the uses of PARAFINE. The
work is interesting. Call in and
inspect.

Gray Bros. Grocery
Phone Main 28.

"Quality Grocers."

DAILY EAST OREGONIAX. PKXDLETOX, OREGON, MONDAY, Jl'LY
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Newsy Notes
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rrvMilfiit Koufhos 'ay Yurtl.
Washington, V. C. July 10. After

a short cruise along the
jivast in the yacht Mayflower, Presi- -'

Tuft parly at AVash- -,

inglon navy yards today.

Pick Siilli:;n lVcling Hotter.
Kick proprietor of

Pendletoa Cleaning & Dyeing works.
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b.is home Portland.

.Moif Hoboes Given G. It.
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home town, Plcasanton, and has been
winning nearly all of his games re-

cently besides clouting the pellet for
an average of .S'.'S.

Police. Court Is Idle.
That the crusade against the idle

men w ho have been making Pendle-
ton their headquarters and rendezvous
for some time, is having a wholesome
effect was evidenced this morning
when Acting Police Judge John Hail-e- y

faced an empty court. This is es-

pecially noteworthy in view of the
fact that it was Monday morning,
which generally sees several petty of-

fenders brought before "his honor "

iGruy lluys Walsh .stock.
Harry Gray, manager of the Gray

Bros, grocery, today purchased the
' bankrupt stock and fixtures of the
Walsh grocery and will move them

of building of club,
near future after which George H.
Clarke will move his grocery stock
into that building. P. O. Elliott will
then start his cafeteria in the room
now occupied by Clarke.

Berger in Pendleton Again.
Joe Berger, star twirler of the

Buckarooes, arrived in Pendleton this
morning from Walla Walla where yes-

terday he pitched the Bears to vic-

tory against the North cham-
pions by the score of 11 to 0. He
i.ft this afternoon for Portland and
will probably soon be heard from in
faster company than that with wnicn
he has been playing recently.

To Go In Business at La Granuo.
E. E. Kirtley, for the past several

years head of the ladles' department
in the Alexander Department Store,
has decided to go into business for
himself at La Grande and will leave
next Sunday for the Union county
seat. He will run an exclusive la
dies' establishment and will carry
everything that is ready to wear. His
manv friends in Pendleton will wish
him success in his new venture.

Greek Boy Issues Challenge.
Comes now Gus Manos, a. Greek

boy who is janitor at the Quelle cafe,
with a defi to Kid Irish, the Walla
Walla bantam. Manos declares his
readiness to meet the little grappler
with the Emerald title at any time
or any place, and, not to be discrim-
inating in his challenge, he further-
more declares he will meet Harry
Clarke, the- - local wrestler, and will
agree to stay with ljim for twenty-fiv- e

minutes.

Only Six Out of 55 Fail.
County Hcho. ,1 .Superintendent

Frank K. Welles has from
Sab in, where he acted as a member

f the stytt: examining board in con-
sidering tile papers of applicants for
teachers certificate. The names of
the successful ones are not yet ready
for publication, but Mr. Wells states
that Umatilla county fared particu-
larly well, only six out o the 55 who
took the examinations from this coun-

ty having failed and four of these be-

ing p, rsons who have never yet taught.

W. (i. J)ak; Dies ut Hospital
William (i. Dake, for the past four

or live years a resident of this city,
passed away at St. Anthony's hospit-
al yesterday morning, death being due
to dropsy from which he had been
sulfering since last February. The

man was about 63 years old
and has no relatives in this part of
the country. In fact it seems that
he had carefully isolated himself
from all of his family connections and
it was only at the last moment that
he was induced to tell the residence
place of a brother. A letter was writ-
ten to the latter at Hammond, Xnd-b- ut

an answer from another relative
broughfout the fact that he has been
dead for 18 years. Funeral arrange-
ments have not yet been made.

Local News In Sunday Mercury.
The .Sunday Mercury, which is

Portland's scandal sheet and In tho
columns of which little finds space
but the lurid and sensational, evident-
ly has a Pendleton correspondent. On
the front page of the last issue is a
double column article plnyed up" un-

der the head "John and Jane Doc
Meet Much Woe and Have Hard Row
to Hoe In Pendleton," the story fol-

lowing being a distorted account of
the man and woman who were recent- -

!y put off of an castbouud train hero
for imbibing too frorly and who were
fined in tho Wnl justice court. On
the back page of the same Issue un-
der the heading. "Pendleton Point-
ers" are a number of small items,
most of which relate to happenings in
tho underworld and in which the de-

cent public Is not Interested.

A I!ol llairctl Clilnu Woman.
One of earth's strange sights has

been soon on tho streets of Pendleton
during the past two days. It is noth
ing other than a red haired China wo-
man who is nlaking her temporary
residence in local Chinatown. She
would probably resent being called
red headed for there is only a tint,
like burnished gold, on her blond hair
but whether this particular tint is
ca'led auburn ,sun kissed. Titian or
.iuM plain red, she is a novelty in
the sight of men. or course there
are some who declare the little slant-eye- d

woman has learned the art of
nature faking, from her white skln- -
ed sisters, and who claim that she is
after all only a peroxide blond. Put
the unalterable fact remains, she Is
a blonde oriental and therefore an
oddity and she isn't made any less
so by the neat pink gown which she
wears or by the white bull terrier
which accompanies her on the street.

SI PPOUTS AM EX PM EXTS.

Solon Declares Original Favors
Interests ami Is Petrimental to
Consumer.

Washington, July 10. Senator Sim
mons today spoke in advocacy of the
Summins amendment to the reci
procity bill. He declared the meas-
ure in its present form to be "revision
of the tariff against the farmer nnd
land owner and in the interests of
newspapers, railroads, packers, mill-
ers, brewers and a few other trusts
and tariff-protecte- d manufacturers
and of no benefit to the consumer."

FIFTY THOFSAXP ELK
AT ATLANTIC CITY

Atlantic City, July 10. Fifty thou-
sand men, yelling "Hello Bill" and
carrying banners, have started in to
"wake up the. town," today. They
are delegates to the first convention
of Elks ever held here. Equal in
number, if not in noise, is the Inter-
national Christian Endeavor Con-
gress, which also meets here. These
two gatherigs make a total of- one
hundred thousand people in the city.

INDIANAPOLIS CLF1J OFFICIAL
a u nested von embezzlement

Indianapolis, Ind., July 10 Ar
rested and charged with embezzle- -

ment of $4,000 and forced to leave'
bis ding wife. Frank J. Vinson, for

out the Temple in the mer director, the Columbia

-

Yakima

returned

which entertained President Taft re
cently, is out today on bail. Vinson's
defalcation was discovered when the
company went into the hands of a
receiver.

INDIANS PAY TAXES

ON PATENTED LANDS

UMATILLA RESERVATION
NEEDS NO LEGISLATION

nccomniondution From Indian Super-

visors Thnt New Law he Passed
Raises Interesting Point He
Government Aids Assessor.

Do the school supervisors in the
Indian department think patented
Indian lands are not taxed at pres-

ent? It is evident such is the case
i.' the following story which appear-
ed in the Sunday Oregonlan under
a Washington date line is reliable:

"The Indian lands on the various
reservations, including the inherited
lands, should be taxed ns soon as tho
trust period expires. This conclu
sion was reached at the conference
of the supervisors of Indian schools,
headed by Chief Supervisor H. P.
Pears, which ended today. They will
suggest to Commissioner Valentine
that he make recommendations for
the necessary legislation.

"The trust period, It. is explained,
will exp're on many of the reserva-
tions within the next few years, and
unless congress so authorizes, the
states cannot collect taxes on these
lands. The Indians would profit In

the end, it is pointed out, because the
money derived would be used in build-
ing roads and schools

"This year will see the first taxes
'paid on Indian lands those of the
Omaha Iteservatlon In Nebraska. The
trust period on that reservation ex-

pires this year, and congress has au-

thorized the levying of taxes."
Lund Taxed Now.
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KRYPTOKS do away entirely
with those two pair of glasses.
KRYPTOKS are good looking.
They actually rest the eyei and
always are perfect for far and
near vision. They do not sug-

gest oddness, nor do they indi-

cate advancing .years.

DALE R0TIIWELL
OPTOMETRIST,

With Wm. Ilanscom THE
Jeweler.

Big Slimmer Reductions

Any SUIT OF CLOTHES in
Our Store for

and we can fit and please you perfectly.

Any Pair of MEN'S OXFORDS
in Our Store, Hanans Excepted,

for

Hanan Oxfords Red, to $4.00

THE BOSTON STOKE

As far as the Umatilla reservation
is concerned no new legislation is
needed. Patented Indian allotments
are already taxed whether owed by
redmen or white. According to As-

sessor C. P. Strain many thousannds
of acres of reservation land are now
being taxed and such taxation lias
been Imposed for years.

Furthermore this taxation is done

EIGHT PAGES

with full knowledge of the govern-
ment and In fact with the

of the Indian department.
Whenever patents in fee are given to
the Indians the government at once
notifies the assessor so that he may
take action accordingly. But a few
days ago Assessor Strain was notified
of a half dozen patents Just Issued
to local Indians.

An Automobile Snap
$4600 Studebaker Automobile,
1908 model; toneau;
fine condition and fully equipped
with top, glass front, large size
Presto light tank; magneto ignition,
extra tubes, etc.

Unmarred original condition,
both upholstering cind finish.

Can be bought for $ 1 600
cash, if taken at once.

Inquire of

A. W. WHEALEN, at Pendleton Auto Co.

: Pendleton Dye Works
! CUT PRICES FOR JULY

LADIES' SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED 2.U
LADIES' SUITS PRESSED 1.00
MEN'S SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED $2.0
MEN'S SUITS PRESSED 75c

Have your clothes cleaned t an te place and by te

methods.

Phone Main 16U. 206 2 E. Aita.

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE A STOCK RANCH?

I have 480 acres, 200 of same tillable, black rich soil, will
grow grain, alfalfa and fruit, all fenced, never falling spring of
water. This land Is close to the reserve In tho foot hills, and Is
an Ideal hog ranch. $8.00 per acre will buy It.

I have other tracts from 1000 to 15000 acres In a body at pri-

ces ranging from S8 to $15 per acre. Having 12 years experience
In the stock business In this county, I am In a position to show
you some of the best propositions to be found.

In Pendleton I have business property, residence and suburban
homes at low watermark prices. Come and see me.

E. T. WADE Temple Big
Office phone Main 455 ; Kesi B. 3271. Pendleton, Ore.

IN AKRAKGIXfJ OUR STOCK lvOR "RKGULAR BUSI-
NESS WE FIND MANY BROKEN LINES.

WHICH WILL BE SOLD LOWER THAN EVER.
WASH GOODS.

10c Wash Goods - 5
12 c Wash Goods -
15c Wasli Goods -
35c Wash Goods

9
11
19

Broken linos of SHOES nt about HALF PRICE. Plenty
of Ladies' nnd Children's Oxfords nt reduced prices.

TFe Wonder Store
Cheapest prices in Pendleton for the entire family.


